
FOR FARM AND UAKDEX.

TEACH TEI.LOW.

In tho report from the Department of
Agricultural on tho poach yellows it is

stated that the cause of the yellows is

probably some The
spread of tho yellows from diseased

budi to healthy stock points strongly to
some contagium vivum as the causo of

tho disease. Professor Smith suggests
that prompt destruction of ullected trees

by firo if practised throughout tho com-

munity will greatly hinder tho progress
of tho disease In tho union of fruit
growers there i. strength and tafety-It-

methods of restriction must bo sup-

ported by the strong public sentiment
backed by a suitable law. New Yuri

Obterrer.

LIMK-kll.- AMIES INSTK.A!) OF I'l ASTKU.

O. C. tiridley, Kuukak.'O Co., 111.,

asks if finely sifted lime-kil- n ashes cau

bo used in place of plaster to mix with
l'aris green for npplicat on to tiofitu
vines to kill tho potato bug, or if the
lime-kil- n ashes burn the vines. T. 1'.

Baker, president uf the New Jersey Hor-

ticultural Society, aad many other suc-

cessful potato grower, use

limo without injuring tho vines in the
least, mixing one pound of I'uri gi e 'n
to 50 pounds of lime. A few . uwls

of this mixture tit a tini'i in an nl.l

coarse sack is found to be the most ef-

fectual and iitiirkctt way of applying
it, the work to be done while the dew is

on. Many Connecticut valley and Penn-

sylvania growers dilute tho l'aris green

still mure, using 130 pounds of air
slaked limo to one pound of the poison.

With ordinary limo kiln ashes tho per.
centage of ashes to lime will be so small

that it can make but little difference in

the mixture, and (hey can be used fur
this purpose without injury. Amtiicau

Ayricu'turitl.

A NOON N W.

"With the approach of the longest days

of the year ami the greatest amount of

sunlight comes the danger of overwork
ing. We believe in early rising. The

fresh morning light is better for almost

any kind of work than the afternoon or

night, lint i i lung days the man who

toils either with head or hand through
tho daylight needs a noon rest even
more than lie tines a noon meal. The

old saying: "After dinner sleep
awhile,' is founded on reason. While

the stomach is full of indigested food it

requires all the nervous and vital

that most men can spate until it is di-

gested. Woo to him especially who
tries to tax his mind while his stomach

is burdened. Tired housewives are

often broken down prematurely, when
ten or tit teen minutes sweet sleep would
leave thim refmhod and ready for ef
fective work timing the afternoon. It
is a wise plan to allow a full hour for
nooning, and that for most people in
this country is far better taken iu sleep
than iu any other way, JSj-'a- Culti-

vator.

1M HK, CLEAN' Ft.lll'KU.
How large a per cent, of the hay that

is stored away in our barns and ricks for
winter feud do you suppose is absolutely
clean tim ithy or clover' Most of the
dairy States are getting ol l -- uough now,
with cultivation of the soil under suc h

complete conttol, that foul meadow

ought to Iu a thing of the past, although
they aro not. I know of many
progressive dairyme a who laiili a'l of

their improvements on bloml-- d stock,
modern silos and sinaUve stable , but
yet till their hirns with hay thai is half
daisies, thistles or other foul weeil.t.
Such a polity looks to tin Uko building
nn arch of granite block and leaving out
the (irass and hay w ill al-

ways form the ground work of bovine

food, and silage, grain, roots, etc., be
only collateral aids thereto. Therefore

the importance is great of keeping the
culture of this staple crop at the point
of par excellence. Farmers do nut take
paius euough in selecting tho choicest

quality and purest grass see l to be had.

Then they let their mcadowt lie too
long before they are broken up. AVlieu

we take into consideration the foil hay,

the hay that is prematurely cut, or cut
after it is nearly ripe, and the hay that
comes out musty and smoky from the
winter mow, we cannot long remain
obdurate to tho necessity of bettering
tho condition of our fodder. Prairie
Farmer.

HIPKMNtl HONEY.

Comb honey may be kept from one
season until tho next, umiiiipaired in
quality, but it require.) some care and a

proper pla e for keeping it. Tho pro-

ducer ought to bo able to supply these,
while it is perhaps too much to expect
of the dealer. limey should Iu pre-

pared for market by a thorough ripen-

ing. This is best dona by storing the
honey iu a room which may bo heated
ts about one hundred degrees and kept
at that temperature as long as desired.

An oil stovo will be found an excellent
arrangement for heating tho honey

closet, or, if the closet is small and the
weather is not very severe, an ordinary
large sized lamp will answer. Neither
of these will require attention more than
ouee a day.

This ripening process should begin ns
goou as nil the honey is removed from

tho hives and stored away, and continue
for several week. Ily this mentis the
honey is thoroughly ripeuid and ac-

quires that rich, pleasant taste so often
remarked as belonging to honey which
has been left in tho hive for a long

tine. Muro than th is, the honey in ail

unsealed and broken cells is evaporated
until it is so thick that it cannot run
from tho cells. Any one who has ever

handled leaky and dripping comb honey
will appreciate the advantage of tht.

After the honey it once well ripened

it is scarcely necessary to keep tho room
at this high tcmpeinluie, although it

would, no doubt, be advantageous.

it is kept reasonably warm aud dry

all the while, it should be warmel up
whenever the weather is very damp oi
very cold. If this is done, the honey
will uot aCract ino'sture, nor crack, as

often happens in very cold weather. 11

proper tare is taken iu rcgird to tem-

perature and dryness comb honey may
be kept iu good conditio!!.

HOW TO Kll.l. INSKl'TM tlN Tltl'.KH.

Many experiments have been tried at

air

wire

different t mes in the New ork parks, nmn wjlrt tlu, S(.. ,..,, a Whit-writ-

l'rof. wiu m,Vl.r fr ,,.t tho sound
Central to the Washing on lo tll0 )lU a coneen-t-

exterminate the the tr.ition the of an Indian
to them down has been .light keep ,m, (in.ir, uf n ti,,,.r,i, S(.lt a

aud one. M siil.st.-mce-, ulii.-.- w,,m,m m,)rtlll It
powerful agents on if '

ll(T with u u,,,. l ,iueat venge.ince;
have known for but it Krws j,,,,, ,hl, ,. ;l

by the sounds tiny suffered

:ng moment of

cum uo imrouuee.i lor general me

on account ot i.eing insulin lently solu-

ble, or in icspeets not easy to
handle. Kpecially in a ;r culture and

horticulture many r'uiiiieil ; have Leon

known to have rii.eit:oi tie tiaietive to
insects, but their hat bt eu hindered
for the lack of something to bring th in

in an available for n. Tne tra" mixture
desired has been sunn tint would
destroy the insi i t , ai injur - the
plants when appl I. (In all trees in- -

l by we use, in Central park,
a preparation consi-tin- g of polv-olv-

bisnlphuret of cai bon, aii'l e irl.olie aei I

a mixture has the beiielieial

of killini: the insects without injur-
ing the tries. soluti n is ap-

plied with brudiis to the
infesle trees a'ld pi lilts, and

when the trees are large and badly

steel brit-h- are li e I t rein ve

the scale insects that remain aft.--

two applications of the wa-- I.ir'e
ll!llllbc!S of trees rie.'lnel tUswav'
show at unci' maik'-- nt, and

iu the cae of h he.iaut tn the,-

n c ovt to sue'i a d to I,

September, th" parasite having beea

so abundant on tin in as ton till th"
leaf growth in spring and keeping thtm
from llowering until th y were t

White heleb 're, sulphur, pyiethum
der, Paris gieeii, an I I. union purple are
a'so used extensively on the insects that
infest the foliage, of tln in being

applied with abort" laiehiae. In this

way we keep in subject ion quit
the twelve hundred or more species

of noxious insects that find

on the folia ;e of our t'eet au l shrubs in
the city pirk

I'VKM M o viiiu x .sun..
llor-- lali-- should be tubiv.tlcd.

It is a whoU'iome relish.

Nobody ever sows too many kinds of

grass seed on lind to be employe in
grazing.

Pear trees nq-iii- but piiining.
They usually grow to g". I shape if
started ii ;ht.

Do not dig your ffowcr beds until tho
soil may bo pulveri-- I. otlu-rw-

will clog and b.ke hard.

Plant gladii'lii in the open ground,
where you wish tin in to bloom, when
yuu plant tally potatoes.

I, .p off th" d ad blanches fruit
tiee. It will improve the appearance
and vigor to tin- Inc.

If you mean to turn off s me the
wether this prilig at "fat sheep," after
shearing them keep th in on full rations.

In purchasing fruit trees select the
four to six bi t sizj; deciduous scedlingt
for tree claim and like (.'anting, eight
to fifteen inches; ever:;!' ens shelter
belt and ornament, always under two
feet, und r fifteen inches.

Hunting (li; Tarantula.
The mode td catching tho tarantula in

Cabl'orni i is nove . lb' inhabits an

constitu te I apartment, closed
otilwar lly by a circular, m I

mesh, varying in diameter from two to
four inches. To tho accustomed
this web betrays the spider's d'. unmis-

takably. Directly underneath it ono

coui"S upon a tiny ciicular door, goner-all-

a little larger than a silver dollar.
door is wonderfully made silken

wravings, limshed on thu outer sid
w iih bits and leaves, and turn-

ing on a hinge whose .orfoct, working
an ncc mplidied mechanic might envy,
opening into u silken line I passage
about a foot in length, tho home of the
spider. T.inintula hunting is tho sp irt
of the visitors at a health rcs.rt near
Templelon, whence giy ly a' t ir d partic
sally forth, armed with long
sometimes trimiu 'd with knots rib-

bon. They entry largo bottles w.,tcr.
A tarantula holo reached, or a tarantula

for the creatures are gregarious,
the web nn I door torn away and
water is poured down the holo. If tho
spid r is at lumio he w ill out as
fast as his clumsy logs cup carry
With dexterity and nerve, ho may bo
scooped into a can and quickly covered,
or be allowed t fasten on the end
of the walking stick, whence ho must

tumbled iuto tho he tum-

bles for tho captor. I have it from a
I California physician that a

muscular tarantula can clear 14 feet nt a

jump that ho has teen it done. For-

tunately such agility is altogether ex-

ceptional. Well carctl fc r, tho bi a is

sot ncceswrily Nt York Toit.
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FIENDS OF WAR.

Terrifying Effect of the Scream
of a Shell on Soldiers.

To Ba Struck by a Shell Meant
Total Annihilation- -

There is something terribly menacing
in tho plug of a musket ball, as it cuts

the above the heads of im--.t in lii.e

something to try the nerve of the

bravest iu the rush a solid shot, but

of all the devils in war the scream of a

shell is the wickedest. A bombshell

flies with a long s h!'' some-

thing like the rush of a big skyrocket,
anil there aro shells by the light
artillery which fly with a sort of n

sIl'Ii. uo! at all teirifviiur. Hut

ttllln.s j t f tt, .10 traveler; it

follies nearer with shrieks of batll 'd

rage; it is at hau l with a scream which

.'an be likenel to in.tliiii' but the t ries

:f a mob ma I for death and destruc-

tion.
1 have seen a do -- i men killed by

.hist? Whitwi.rth shells, I veiily

thnt most of them so tcinfe d

tf1(I lu.ar, 0f
Southwick, entomologist of wrtll sm,n

1'aik, Star, jliv of .(ea'h. It is
insect pests, and of
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loll, after a few expeiieneet, whether

:he shell was in the direct hue or to the
riht or left, but the coining ever

imught a feeling of helplessne S a

ort of dumb terror which held the

iinibs captive. (li:e could not h ivu rim

i way had he so dciiol; but where
(mil one run to? Who could say jost
where these terrors would fill after tlw-i-

liight the instant they were to ex-

plode and stil l th"ir frijneeits hither
Mid thith-- r to sea-c- h out and claim

their victim?
While the bbckaders lay off the

mouth t f the Cape Pear li ver two or

luee of the Wlnl worth guns were in

'onstallt use by t le t jn federate. 1 hey

'ind a range of six miles, an I wer"
as accurate as rille:. Whenever a

M'ukader ventured iu within range by

laylight she becauiv a targe: for a

If the winl was ill shore we

lould hear one of the "devils" almost as

toon as it left the inuz.le of the gnu.
Its liight began with a shriek of fiendish.

,;lci, t hanged to a mo.ui of agony, rose

to a scream for vengeance, and the lat
ipiarter id a mil" wa a combination of

tcream and shriek which brought the
hair on end an the cold chills to the!

tpiue. I tie man w to. preti ii'le'l not to
!n nr tlu in was a bate hy pocrite. The

infill whose tars can take in those sounds

without affecting his in iv does not live

to do luttle. Our ve.sel was struck two

:r three time, and on live or six ooca-

tions hud c!o-- e calls, but the shells

which struck were uo in ire terrifying
ihatt tie so which dropped into the water
with the hiss of a monster serpent a
hundred feet away.

To be killed by a shell at the '

instant of contact means more than death.
It ineansMiehe luplctc annihilation a can
l e ulletted in uo other manner n earth
t'xeept by the explosion of i;unpowd r or

nitr I lie victim may seo a
il ash or hear a roar, but it must com" in
the fiftieth part of a second. Th.- veil- -

Ceance of m in grants him tho merest

iota of time. Those to the. right and

left see a flash of tl inn- and hear an ex-

plosion and the "w h i n g!"uf frag-

ments, but the victim - perhapi the man
on his immediate tight and left has

been blotted ,,ff the face of the earth, as
if he hn neverexisted. When the roar of

buttle has died away to a low growl;
when the urowl ha bee uue an occasional

mutter; when the muiier has lapsed to

a gasp, iu which a man iu bill" or gray
yields up his life to a stray bullet, wo

will make a search. There it blood on

the parched grass, bits i f burned cloth- -

ing on limo ami t.u-l- i, a lotkoi liair
here and there with a bit of scalp at
(ached. We may lind a button or two,
a brek ai and twisted gun barrel oi
bayonet, the visor of a solder's cap.
That is all. These are tins relies the

fragments of a soldi t struck by a

shell. That is, th y may be. Some-

tiniM not even a button is found, iioth

iug but a splash nn the earth to show

that blood and fragm nts fell there.
Attn York Sun.

Tonus for Collect inn- of Animals.
The follow ing ii a list of the tuilltj

which have bt'i ii applied to tlievaiioii- -

Collecl Ions of animalt mid lirds: A;
covey of partridges, a id le of phca-ants- ,

a wisp of snipe, a flight of doves oi

swallows, a muster of peacocks, a si"g(

of herons, a buildi ig of rooks, a bund;
of grouse, a plump of wild fowl, a staid '

ofploveis.il watch of nightingales, s

clattt ling of choughs, a thick of geese;!
a herd or bunch of cattle, a levy ol
quail, a cast t.f hawk", a trip of rottrell,
a sw arm of bees, a school of wales, s

shoal of linings, a l ord of swine, r

skulk of foxes, a pack of wolves, r

drove of oxen, a sounder of hogs, a

troop of monkeys, a pri le of lions, 3

sleuth of bears, a gang of elk.

ricnfy of Warmth.
Tom "So you've been married

year! Now, say, Clus, honest Injun,
dots your wife greet you as warmly ni

sho did at first?"
Ous "Warmly! She fires up every

re my mouth! "

QUAINT AND f IRIOUS.

Suicido is most frcqtiout in Jvi
cities,

lloboken, N. J., luu a goose with a

wootlen leg.

A cat trained to hunt squirrels is the

latest wonder from the south. .

A Walliogford (Conn.) milkman has

a shepherd dog with three tails.

liracclets are now made of tho hairs

from the tails of African elephants.

There is an boy at

Wadlcy, On., who cau spe I almost any

word iu the language both backward
und forward.

A St. Louis dray man male his mule

tliuuk the other day, and the mule ex-

hibited his gratitude by biting off three
of his master's lingers.

A renow ned French artist once painted
a mar. no land cape with red lobsters
among the rucks, forgetting that lobsters
were not red until they were boiled.

Mr. tl adstone consider yew the most
difficult treo to fell; next comes beech
aud ash. Oak, th oigh very hard, fells
well ; but the tasa st of all i Spanish
chtstnut.

A turllo weighing S i pounds, with a

heal ns big as a dog. jaws that would
crush a two-im- plank, and a shell big
enough to hold a bushel, was lately cap- -

'

lured in Henry county, !i.

Jt is a very curioiit fact (hat, while
the Aus'iah ei merchant can for $5 pint
lli'l letters t" llritain, the liritisli mer-

chant can only post ninety-si- x letters to
Australia for the same money.

One of the oldest immigrants who ar-

rived in America is Mr. Bridget Con-

nolly of Kilkenny, Ireland, who has just
r mil! to try her fortunes in the New
World, at the ripe old ago of ninety
year.

A horse at Ansonia, Conn , got a peb-

ble in his nose while drinking from a
shallow brook, and now, whenever ho
cros.es it, laps water there like a d g,
though elsewle re i drinks iu the
fashion.

Hoffman A Moore of Apslaehiol i,

Fla., have a cat that is sixteen yea's
old, aud hat pii nted tie- firm with an
iverage t f t a year for fif-

teen years, making a total of 1MJ

kittens.

Phoiiogiaplce toys birds that warble
as i i their native foicsts, cats that purr
and spit, her i s that heigh and dogs
that bat k among (lie lale-- t appli-

cations uf the wonderful

instrument.

A New York bootblack of an enter-

prising turn of mind semis out his busi-

ness card with the inscription : ''Shoes
shiued by week or month at your resi-

dence duily, or other jib woik done.
St ml for nit- by m iil."

Obi Polk.
Sim o tho rccon! h ath of M. ( In vreiil,

the French Scientist, at the age of m arly
lo.'l, there has been renewed interest iu
the statistics of ;' i v i I ,' and a greater
disposition o give ciedeuee to the stories
;d per-- t ns who have survived for a cen-

tury r more. Chna;o com s to the
front, uf course, with a cerlificitu re-

lumed to the f vital statistics
March .'! .f the tb,ih of Dm id iturke,
aged 111 years, and a total contempora-

ry tcl.s a more wonderful talo of
four members of an o.iio family, nil

living, .vie,." ages aggregate 4 10 years.

These and siind.u mo warrant
for the .suggestion i i a medical j mriial

that "this wi rid of tons would seem
to be passing through nn epidemic of

longevity second only in degree to that
iccorded in a'le'ent time', wherein

was siu li a prominent figure."
lint tin y tlo not jet i qiial the i coords in

Sir .loh i S.nelair's "Code of Health and

Longevity," publi-he- l in the early part
of this century.

lb re lire lo b fouu I the biographies
of Thomas I'arr, died at 1T.2; of the
Countess of D.'moud, who made the

journey fnen itiisiol lo London after
she had piste I her 1'Mi year, and i f

Peter trtan, a Hungarian bon iu 1..I17

and died in lTU.'l, aged 85 years. The

Scutch bishop, Kentigern, beatified un-

der the name o.' S , Mungo, also lived

to the age of 1S.V

Obviously, this nineteenth century
keeps its records more accurately or it
must yield the palm for longevity to
these "real old folkt." (VkV.i;.; A'tifi.

Ilarvesllng the Wolf Crop.
At Uushford, Minn., (lie harvest of

the wolf crop h i jatl commenced. It
is reMrte I that a Norwegian livi'i' on
n forty at re bluff fiirm on the Badgers,
iu Hon ton count to i'x iu forty-fou- r

wolf senlps, for which the county of
Houston paid the sum of $10S. 0.1
Saturday Little tiimderson took Fomo

young wolves to Preston mid obtained
flit. It i, said that at Pilot Mound tho
boys have an old she wolf that has bred

one or two liiieis a year till she is so old

that her claws are nothing but stub,
nnd she has not a tooth in tier head.
The boys feed her and sho is 10 tamo

that she goes for her food.

Disappointing.
Mr. Culture "Well, my dear, did

you moo Mr. tiieathead, tho eminent
scientist mid philosopher, whose vast

ctorcs of knowledge and mental acumen

ore tho wonder of even this mighty
ttgel''

Daughter "Ye, ma."
"Oh, I'm so glad. Sit right down

and tell me all ha taid."
"All he said wa, 'It's a very wet

day.' ' Nt JVri Wetkiy.

SHE LAYS A8IDE IIEB VIVE.

it In Ttiua to Hwuar O.T, far Hh It 11a
Your Old.

Ohio has come to tho front as tho
State for CeiitKUai'ir.ua, nud there i.s
quite a rivalry cxiting between neverul
of our conimuuiticd as to which can
product the most aod i'non. Picka-
way Oouuty lakes the load at present,
os hho undoubtedly has tho oldont citi-tto- a

in tho State.. Tho person referrod
to is Mrs. Margaret Arnold, who livs
with her son, Henry Arnold, on a l.OuXV
aero farm, through which runs th
dividiug lino of l'icknway aud Fayotto
counties.

The correSiHmdetit colled nt the homo
t.f Mrs. Arnold mid secured n reliable,
itccomit of her life. As she lies iu bod
continually it was iiecessarv for us to
have her placed in a chair 111 order to
obtuiu her photon rnph. which wus tho
first 0110 that liiid been taken fur
twoiity-sovo- years.

Mrs. Margaret Arnold w as Imni near
lU.hinoiid, Va., July 4, 1777. Her
fattier, Mr. Jb.bort ixi.ser. hud twelve
children, four of w hotn uro living thrn!
duUtxhtorH and olio son. Margurot wan
a remarkably beautiful girl, und idu
was married to Mr. Frederick Arnold
when quite young. Her husband di.tl
over Hevolity years ago and sho 1ms re-
mained in widowhood ever since. She
removed from her native State to

Ohio, w hero die remained but
0110 winter. From Cliillioothe she re-
moved ton farm in Fayette County and
followed tho oi'eiipatii Ol of lailores.--.
Sho mudo her homo, utter this, iu Illi-
nois for tweiif yours, und ulti
lnutel v to t Hiio. w hi re bIio bus
since iioeti living with her son.

Her health is excellent. She has r

tine appetite and can oat us largo
dinner ns the stuidiisl harvest hand.
No physician bus ever been called t
attend her ns she has never been sick
a d av in her life. Although smoker
of tobaeeo for seventy years, she hasut
last Ijiid the pipe aside, finding no fur-
ther comfort iu it.

Mrs. Arnold Is "1 feet '2 inches in
height nlld Weighs 110 pounds. She
hits a remarkable constitution, and
homo who know her think she may
hold out until her I'ioth year. Her
five children- two daughters and three
sons have been attentive to her
necessities, and the son with whom
she lives nt present care for her ten-
der! v.

As hitherto stated. Mis. Am. .Id bus
two sisters and one brother litiug. Her
cld.-- sister, Mrs. l'.liab.-t- llillanl.
is living in Lynn County. Iowa, hating
been twice married. She is II". teals
of ago.

Tho other Mrs. John Daih y.
lives in Dakota, and is lll.l years uf
age. She is a healthy old bidy nnd
walks about without iissi stance. Her
eyesight in excellent, nnd she is likely
to retain her p!' si, nl vigor for iimiiv
years to entii".

William Kiser. the only living brolh--
r, is still alive nt Ihe nl hoiui'steud

near liiehmiuid. Va., and is lot years
of llgo. There doubtless lot another
familv iu Ihe l iiited States or in the
wmlii thnt can .ln.w Mich u wonderful
n :

A: . s.
Mr'. Klin.1. ah Hiliao! II.
Mrs Mrtrimre! Viae II:-

Mr. John K'ub v In.
Wlllimn KI . r .' IM

Klll-l- l ulle t.f tll".-i- Vt'Ilelllltlt' ttl'I iis
I'll, lius liveil iluri'i' flu- ii'liiiiiiiati'ii- -

tit.ii of evi rv J'lfsiili iif i.f tlit I'nitfsJ
Wtuti s iiiul tluiiii!' tin' i.'iviiti r j'art i.f
tin' eventful j i itnl if the liuti'.liiil liis-

t.'iy.
'liu. lust wnik i.i'ifunut'tl l.v Mr.

Artii'lil tt as iiltitiit tin-- i vein s iip. In ii
'

l.iiif a pair Kiii;s fur lier lit-tl- .

frriiiiil.-t..ii- 'riie.st' stfiliiiir hu.
liei ll U'eM l'Veil :ut liu iiii lilt's tn slinw
tlll'K"1"! flial'llt'tel- - uf lilt' Mttl'U ll'tllU

by Mi:.. Aintilil t - vtns. Ins
tlf up'.

llt-- eve.-.ilit-, lii iti iiii.'. mill vm-a- l

liuve aliiiii.--t fiiil. tl lu r, mul
llell'ls I'Ut little tli.lt i. j.t'illlf nn

IiIh iut li. r, llel' I'Vl'M In ill llllllil I'li.W.l.
tsln ulwitvs liiittvts, liiiM.vir, wlitii
tiler.' lllf jst r:llljr i s in tli.' k. in. l.rt
t r frtjin'tisUiififtiti t'uiirt lltiu.n; u.

I'ulron Siihifs.
St. ,T..s. .ii, S.iis.' ..f . ss, ,i

Vii(,'iu Mary, is t In- l'lilnui nf the I'ni-
terwil Cliureli.

St. ritiit-r- is tin; 1'iili'im ff fhil.l-
IumhI.

St. Alt.ysiiis is the I'ul ron nf Vuutli,
l'uiity ruiil Ntuili iit .

St. Allies is till' I'lltl"!! of Mai.lelis.
St. Muiiieu tin- I'utit.ii nf Matron-- .

St. Muxinui is th I'utit.ii t.f N'irj ins
otul Wives.

St. Vini-eii- t !.' l'liitl is tin. l'uf run t.f
C'liuritv.

St. I'liinillu.t t f Li lli.s i tin- riitrnn
of ll..si,it;ils.

St. Sul'ine is iuti l.eil iiir.tiiii.t I'l.ut
u n rlii'iiiuatisiu. '

St. AiM.lli.ni.i is iuvokt'.l nguinst
tiHitllltelli'.

St. Ji.'Hi'iliet Jiisei.h Lulil'i! i.s ill- -

voktst unuiiisf litilit iiiitjur.

St. Hueli is invukt.l iitaiti:.t cont.i- -

git HIS tliseuses.
St. l!iirl.uiii is iiivi.keil for the lu.st

St. l'.l;i.st mill fiirvM w.rt
throatfi.

When j- ai mffer fnun In .intnirn,
tnnliirhil ntret iL.tis. kiilm-- Im-- i uiii- -
I'llllllt llll'l i.l her u lllli; hen t.--

wish 1.. h Hn' I.'". mul I'tiiify lite fj'ii'ia
Itrllerullv. S hl il Veil isl to relume nil feel- -
lliic t.f weiiklie-- , eiinm-:-- . Iik It i.f t ut rity. Iry
iihollleiif I'mmi' I roll I'lltep-- , ami see hew

it nill h o.i. Il "iiri uss nil
knnivti reiiu-ili- lis an i iu i' ht r nf On- I'lis .l,
mul perfe. I ii i f Ihe varii'ii Is iiHy

vein- ili iiHi4i-(- .

lteratiKrnm-.i- uiekn N.'8h, hy no iiici'iai
iltMia II fi.lliiw ih.it l.e !sii'l ru'hr.

la II nujr Wontlrr
that llr. I'leree'it lii.t.leii M illeal I)is,viViry
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rltlu--r t i r run- - Iht- tintlt iif , or I he-

nald for II will h.iiriiiiii'tljv Il euie
all iliira-- i.ih iinf frmn tleianu'e'l liver, or
f H'in Iminirt' hlmiil, aa ltillousues, -- ilver

nil Odin iui'1 eiMlp illseim'.
toller, wmf uIiuih nort tl iii'lliiiifs,

nii'l klO'lieil ail- -
lUfllUl.

$M0 Hfnvanl for on Ineitruhh' eanc of rlirmle
Kfcaal t'ttlurrh ',flr-- r. ;l hy the iintiiiifiii-tun-r- of
Dr. Oiturru Ueuiedy. M bv ilriitf-tist-

An lininirtn.it ritni'h of dhieatioii in tho
u ilen liuita-Tl- if hiieli tnilth.

Catarrh CarrJ.
A elaTrrniari, after ymre of aufTfrirn frrtm

that kiaUutoiua iltufaw, Calarrb. ami vainly
tryini fry known remraly, at last fount! a
pnarrlplhm a hli-- coniplfiely amlaayot!
aim from drath. Any tuifff rt.r from thtniirratl-fu- l

dlaeaaa Minium a Frlf aihlrawrO lanip!
Mivaltiija to l'rof. J. A. Iwrpnr, HI Wnnru
H., K.VwlU fpty Oirtit;!lfreof chare- -

K i ore a ret. imil li;ntit:co of iicuso
w hero neither euJ :a ut .int.

A lllfBfoHy tormaled.
It l!iof!n very dlfllt-nl- to tell what kind of a

ttiglvt. loa very yotiiin fluid "lit. la
"rii.K from i'..ti'.tiFatl..ii. he only

ahii b iatlhf mini lima :
i.lfasai.l u, Ink.-- , u lan.hiir. Ju. -

iuaia. buae one flit, Mtu-l- I'rugCo.. .

A ritnifd order of exerclie to n ort ol
bill at r.tut.

Dobbin's Eleotrtc Gotf. has been mode for M

Jfv.ru. Laflb. jar Miles tutv iiieranxcit. In
SM balsa wars B.M7.&X) btrtas. Hupennr ijukIU

!, and absoltiM uniformity suit purity uuuM
Uil iKMbtulo, Do putt use It' Try IU

Tlis product of the electric ptidt limy be
sultl ul a rottt eveu though I hi' yield Is lie, lit.

Ores an. the Paradise ef Farmers.
Mild, equanle and abnuduut

crops. Hrst frtitt, frotu. grass autt stock coun-
try In the world. Full Information free. Ad-
dress Uregou Iiu'lnrat'u board, l'ortland. Ore.

There l not much milk of human kindness
lu the pule of clviliailun.
If slflicieil Uli mi e eyes Us." Ilrlssar Tlioiniu

ion's KyeNVutt-r- . I rinu:lsts sell ul ai. .H-- Uottle

A CaHS Cud culls lils tmnt The
Kiss, liei iiii-- e it Is notiiiiu: Lu! it sniHt k.

mm .

Vlgovouil Vltnlliyaiv qukkly nlxru iu trrrj
pur tf the body by HimI'h RRmuparllla. Thnt llrcd
fffllliK i .'Vfrrotii. . llii lihvui in imrtflttl inn) vlll-

My llltto 1k.v. B il,l l.lr
niiii'ase lur tvltiell l.atl mThe llKIU ctniio t.lf hlIwhhend Ilio llnaem came i.lf lu Hip

joint. Ker Tcnr lio utTcnil
Idrrmlfnl'v; l now f llliii! ni Ii unil I

Swill' is the
chief causo ef li.i luiirevotiit iit.

Jens i.raui.,
Jan. i l'yl. lVru, liil.
ftniftrtrym n v a cii r.Vv

i llttli' ti j hrko out null re.-- , it and

Inrt Willi n rut . Tl.o lile r to rciUsiiiinil iwln.
fill anil etiinvnl uo Iik liiull tn Ih.'.I. I eavt luu
awifi'i SiwvMlc, ai:d he Is nn well.
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ake Your Chickens
Earn Money.

They will, if you liandlo them properly, and to teach you
we aro now putting forth a

100-PAG- E BOOK FOR 25 CENTS.
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to
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ai luia no nft lurfaa
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Wh.il lo Fdb-- jr Efl--

What to Foed t Fallen,
To Col Riil ol Vermin,

About

To Prevent end Cira
Pip,
Indlgostlon, 4c. , 4c.

It ijirtboiUua tho of a practical man laboring for 25 years
umoiiK Poultry as a btisinosa not aa a dlvursion, but for tho purposo of

Uollaro anil conts. Ho made a suijooss, ard th to j i.o rnauon why
yon bhonlil not If you will by his luboi s und tht. prlo-- ol' a low ogga
will Hivo you thlj Intolllijonco. Even If you hvo room lor only a fuw
hcr.3 you ahoultl know how to MAKti THtWI PAY. ThlJ book will show
you. Amon-- htindrods ot other points about tho Poultry Yard It toachoui
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CARE OF TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE.
The beat Chicken Book for tha money ever offered. No ono with

Fowls con afford to he without It. Sent postpaid on receipt of 25 cent 1

liver, poetal note or stamps 1 or 2c.!.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


